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PK Group has a dedicated business management team to streamline the payroll services process
and allow you to focus on growing your business.

Why choose PK Group?
➢
➢
➢
➢

We provide support across salaries, pensions and other employee benefits.
We have invested in technology to provide an efficient, comprehensive and secure payroll service.
Our service is tailored to your business needs and we manage the processing of flexible benefits.
We have experience across a variety of business sectors and sizes.

Payroll services include:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Fully compliant payroll processing
Issuing payslips and P45s
Tax / NI / student loan data administration
Access to a dedicated payroll portal
Linking payroll data to auto-enrolment

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Benefits processing / issuing P11Ds
Expenses processing
Statutory payments calculations (SMP, SPP, SSP)
Holiday accounting / absence management
Online HMRC submissions

Benefits of PK Group’s payroll service
Our team are experts in their field to ensure your payroll services are set up and managed efficiently, ensuring
compliance with legal requirements such as RTI legislation. In addition PK Group’s payroll team can leverage the
knowledge and expertise of our tax specialists and financial advisers to manage your taxation and auto-enrolment
queries.

Technology
PK Group has invested in the latest technology to enhance your payroll experience, using Payroll Professional to
cater for existing client requirements and future growth demands. Payroll Professional is the product of choice for
the Top 100 accounting firms.
The functionality includes the production of ePayslips and a new portal allows us to provide all clients with a
GDPR-compliant solution.
Where required, the comprehensive auto enrolment module of PK Group’s payroll service will allow you to offer a
full pensions administration service to your employees without any significant increase in workload.

PK Group payroll facts
➢ We run over 230 tailored payrolls managed on a weekly through to annual basis.
➢ Our clients range in size from companies with 90 employees to start-ups and Director-only firms.
➢ We have experience across a variety of sectors including financial services, consultancy, healthcare, retail and
domestic staff.
“Our payroll service provided by Shivii Gupta is always accurate and very efficient, making my life easy! The
auto-enrolment, pensions administration and advice service provided by Bernard Rust and his team is fantastic. I
wholeheartedly recommend PK Group.”
PK Group client, Financial Controller

The payroll services of PK Group are conducted by different entities within PK Group Ventures Ltd.

